BUCS Update:
BUCS have released the below statement, announcing the cancellation or postponement of the following BUCS events. Where an event has been postponed, their intention is to run the event at a later date in the year. Further information about postponed events will be communicated in due course.

Athletics:
- 10,000m Championships - 25 April - Postponed
- Outdoor Championships - 8-10 May - Cancelled

Canoe:
- Canoe Polo - 24-26 April - Postponed

Cycling:
- 3-Up TT Championships - 21 March - Cancelled
- Downhill Mountain Biking Championships - 3-4 April - Cancelled
- 25m TT Championships - 5 April - Postponed
- 10m TT Championships - 10-11 April - Postponed

Golf:
- SSS Golf Championships - 29-31 March - Cancelled
- English & Welsh Championships - 1-3 April - Cancelled
- Tour Finals - 12-16 April - Cancelled

Lacrosse:
- Lacrosse 8s Championships - 18 April – Cancelled (originally postponed)

Rowing:
- Regatta - 2-4 May - Cancelled

Rugby Sevens:
- Rugby Sevens Trophy - 22 April - Cancelled
- Rugby Sevens Championship - 29 April - Cancelled

Sailing:
- Match Racing - 16-19 April - Cancelled
- Team Racing Finals - 13-15 April - Cancelled

Swimming:
- Swimming Team Championships - 23-24 May - Cancelled

Tennis Individuals:
- Individuals Singles Championships - 3-5 April - Cancelled
- Wheelchair National Championships - 5 April - Cancelled

Triathlon:
- Sprint Championships - Saturday 2 May - Cancelled
• Standard Championships - Sunday 17 May - Cancelled

Ultimate:
• Outdoor Championships - 4-5 April - Cancelled

BUCS are still working through options in relation to BUCS leagues and knockout programmes. When they release an update on this, we will send out an email to notify you.